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‘ The negro mfl'r‘sge bill for the District of
G Jumble, which puled the Homeof Reprew
untetivee on Thundey week. pun all the‘
negrpee in the District. on I 10min; ofpeiu
(act cquulily with the whites. to far a: 703
an is concerned. Only nim- Republican:
mied ug'uinetn; six dodge}! the vote. All
Me Penney/mid Repuélicau voted in the afir-
mum except Mr. culver. He in reoqxded
u not voting. Aiz'mpmxym panama
(eight) (I mum qr: ”corded in (In negative.—
The comennlivoRepublicam who hed de-

clared that they” would never vote for In

unlimitcd negrouifi'nge bill in the Diqirict'of
Columbia, were compelled £0.30 with the
crowd, nmtou the fins! vote their names
are found in the amt-meme. When asked
why-‘hey ,dld uoh vote again“ it. they en-

uwéred the: they we}. bound to go with their
party. Ind esthie'nnquelified negro Infl’rnge
bill lor-lhe Districtof Columbia wu apam
mature. the! conld~not help voting for it,
norwnn‘snsinxe rai' who: ‘ll- mu. no

31,}. hum. Emmn .mn morale-ton
“Dz-noun!“ qu (.‘.-van...

Thu Democratic smu- Convention for 3:- non-
huflon or n autumn» tor Governor ofPawn-m
111-,1!“ meet 1n the mu 0! the Home 0! Helm”
manna. a} llmlnbum, on Monday. the an
43th) dl.’ crumb. was. at 3 o‘clock r. at.

Thu hlpdqumnu at thu Commute-3 an In the
MM: Club.Room: In nun-mmvmm no
mm: m and aromas. beam-pp rump; pm;
guy as finned to all.

P) ordua! u» Inmpcnflc State Gamma.
VHLLXAM A. WALLACE, r

‘
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"

now run [annually conund-
,gnv van: ~

Eur: Dixocur from Penn-ylunis in
Congnu voted AGMNSI‘NogIO Sufi'flgo
In .‘.“ District 0! Columbia. and in“R:-
myxug from the Sula voted FOR. it, ex-
vpept‘Culye‘r, of the 20th - dmrict, who
f'dodged’,‘ me» question. We gubioin the

“9:. Let the peeplo examine it, and in the
coming Congressionnl Ltpclioua mark these
\vho voted to broyiluw the ballolvbo; for
,tho purpose of securing the unpremucy of:

party 'w‘hiéh shows itself ready to'degmla
{Am white nian to .thé lévol of the aggro.

Ito oplr Honor.
Again-l Negro Suffrage-ed" Dymocmtn. '

SAMUEL J. RANDALL, B. M. BOYER.
8. E, AXWJNA, MYBH STROUSE. PHIL,~

lP JOHNSOS, CHARLES DENNISON, A.
J. GLOSSBRESXriR, .ud'JouN L. mw.
SON. ‘ ‘

. ‘ ~ nuns u». a , .

For New Sufi‘rnge—all Rtpublieamxg
‘.Chlrles O'Neill. Ledmrd Myers, Wm. D.
Kelly,~M. Russell 'l'h'nyer. John M.’ Broom-
uH, Thaddeus Slefi-m.‘ Ulysses Mercur,
#eorge RANK”. Ahrnm A: Birbkr. Ste-
phen F. Wilson, Ulanni \V. thofield.
_JlmleuMOl’chPad; Tlgomu: Williams, and
agar-go V. Lavirqnce. ,

Thin district his as yet up pitting mem-
ber. ‘ I V

The Philadeiphia Ddily NM: in the on}! ,
Boggbl‘can paper in Pennsylvmin which
1m::fianxulficienb maniinou torqueuion‘l
jhe main-in); of this acainn of the Republi-i
gun member-.11; uks, "Do these gpnugcf
men gxpect to yalnrn to Congrua again obi
tor the ,expirmion of théir present (erm 7—;
We do not hgauute to any Rm no man who
put his vote for it can obtain a mujori‘y of
the vote} of white men in any ongPhiln;]
delpliis. districu." Or in n mnjoritgy of the‘
ptbeu, it might haveadded. ‘

=EI

A “Bill 0' "Am

run IN Tll3]! RISP‘CTIVI DINRICTS

’New York has Ifew Conservative Repair
‘liean pupa". which occasiomlly give utter

once-lo ah honest sentiment. The ‘fi‘mu,
fin an nrticie'on thenegro sum-age billfor the
Districtol'Columbié, declares that "thiutep
3| but an entering wet/gs to a game! 'tyuzm‘of
legislation concerning the negro race," and
ghon proceeds as follows; i a

Mr. Steven: has given notice ofa hill to
give every emancipated negro n Ilnmmmd,
either from the confiscalett estates ofb'nuth-
em rebels. or from longs iu the South
owned by the government. A bill in ahea-
fly before the Home ignoring utterly every
“ling done by the President toward the
reiteration of peace end federal relations
ln_tbe Southern States, and propoaing to
nrgunile territorial governments for them iall. And the same tonnes are to be em.
ployed th‘oroe each and every one of these‘
Immune:~ upon the Union party in the
Homegwhich proved so successful on this
I).:lrict.at Columbia bill. Ieae o . e

We told the péople, and to did the wholé
péniocratic party—its lenders and journals
37-min the.Republican . leaders were bent
on mmblilhing; at all hazards, negro ruf-
fraga Ind negro equality, but such charla-
lam ”_John Cessna, John W‘. Forney andv
their followars, leaders of the Republican
party, stontly deniod' But lb“ was the is-
we. A Th: people Wt‘fQ Again deceived, and
a newflle'ase of ‘power was guaranteed to the
cosmic. of thé Union and (be right: of
white men. Butpo sooner,“ the aeolian
oVer than we hear a universal cry from the
Bopiiblicnn lendgrl' for these’odious meas-
ure/i. and notwithstandingthat opt. ofa vote
‘of m’fir seven lfiousgnd in Washington only
thirty five roles were recorded in labor of
negro nullrsge. ibe'v Republican House has
by a strong vote passed a bill to force itUp-
on the peoplelof line District, and to tliruhl.
the insult inlp the (Aces of the white mi!-
lion: of sr'e‘enleu ,5: the country. That it
will pass the enafe {here can be no doubt,.
md if it isno agedby :i’residentJohnsou.
which we pra God it. my be, the disgrape
will be'consudimnted, and the ignorant con-
traband: thatloverrunand curse'the people:
of the District, will be raised to an equality
with the wliiite population, unanimously
opposed to le’enfranchisenient. of this ig-
norant. iul‘e'ior and=degmded class and

The men, moreover, who know moat or
the actual Condition of the cnlored recs in
«he South, do not lii-Eta!!! to mean Hint. no
_more fatal step for them could be taken
dhun Clllß—lllfll it will intensify, inevitablrand incalculably, the lmstilily ‘ofrace: a .

ready strong enough to demand the wisest
'ond moat careful "ointment—and the chnni
m are three to one thnl. it, will bring on col-
li—ion, insurreclinn and rebellion, that may
eventually wrap (fir whole cmmtry in thefimlts
a] a war tag/721d more terrible Man that we have ,
jut Mord. These-f are ~considerationa to
wlgipb no wise man ahoxhlfl willingly close
hll byes; mug.” may Well, at least. give
pause to the 9 am of those most exclusive- ‘
1y devoted to the welfare nftlio colored race.)

In it not lull time {or every genuine lover
n! his dountry In inquire where theseRadi-tcol madman Agra driving to? Are we hover
to have peace until the white men, womenl
and .cbildren'of the nation are willing tol
link lhern’selveu to the level Pf the negro?‘
finally the doing:of the leaders of the party
now in powerareenough to make the blood
boil in the veiné of every true man.

raga. : f
And militia: the beginning. If iris a.

good lhmg ln-the District. '6? Columbia, It
'will tpe a God-send in Virginia und (he

oth‘er Southern; States; and if s blessing
there, why of oanrée it must be tdopted in
Pennnylvahju Incl all over tbg Union. The
result. will be in“ in the south the Le'gis-
lnture- will bd'partly compound 'of negr‘oes,
Many District: will Be represented in the
Cdngtesa of 0.2;; United States by negroes.
_und in evenééur own State the negroes
would hold the balance 0! power between
the two parties. Thus would this great
Government, made by white mehgfor whxte
men. 39 made a mongrel Government, auch
I: Souih America and Mexico.

Are the people prepared for this! It
‘.cannM. he! Wherever pbe quemion of Ne-
: gm Su'fl'rage has been submitted to the peo.
}.ple, it has been o'verwhelmingly. defeated.
.Hulfthefrom-s ofzhe Republican party have,declared they w'ould new; lend themselves
:9 the estafillihment of uuch a measure,b3they" did not believe thatthéir puny won _
enfiorse and sustain it. Have not. their eye:
yet. been opened I Will they be_led blinfi-
ly into the camp of negro equality? If
they can conscientiously VPle igainst ne-
gro suffrage u uv’meuura, as thousands ofl
chem havé done.will they not as oonscjeqti ‘
ously Vote‘against. the party which sustains ‘sucli‘a measur'e? . '\‘ 1

‘ Let the issue he squarely met. Let the
Abolition State Convention of Pennsylva-
pin, which meets March 7th. ratify the ac-

‘ tion of the Abolition Congress. unhonestly
decline in fnvor of negro suffrage, show the
people 3"“? they reaHy are, and then if
that party in endorsed'at the polls in Octo-
ber next. Wofiivoup¢ll hope fortho futur'e
ofour country; The Democrnéfis opponod
to these odioun Republican measures. List
I” conservative citizenshthen, rally to its
support. and we shall overwhelm the misg'e-
ruhla ditunionists, who; nftor neariy five
years of war to preaerve the Union, now‘de-
olnre theUnion—dissolved, and will‘no; con-
sent to re-union until I“ the ignorant and
degrndrd negroes of~the country are mispd'
towcial nnd‘politicn! equality with whitemen. -

, H a
. n‘i‘he I’aln‘ot& Union any: that “Mr.
Duncqu did not seek-pt tha fume that ‘he
was erected by dean-ber votes. Hi: «Mor-
ngyl Igreed Lo udmit (for the sake of lrglb
meat) that the vow- of dwflers hfid L'een
received, if McConwgby uncllthe commit-
tee-woul’d ayoo to'refe; to the Attorney
Genenl for‘duoiaian the question of the
right of deserts" and dune},men to vote

imdfir Sums laws, nomithsl ding the at
n! Cong-en disfranchiaing allsuchpersqm."

‘ m1: BEAU!” or I“ 3111613)]. . '

“Anricx.:‘—-. Representation and Hi-
! tact taxes shall be appprtioned among the
' seven-n! States which may be included with-
in this Union according to their respective
numbers. counting tbs whole number of
persons in each Stun, excluding Indisns
not taxed; provided. that Whatever the electiv:

franchise shall 5?. deniedor abridged inany State,
' 9» account of race or color, all persons of wall
runs or color shall be acluded from flu ban": of
ppramlation." , ‘P This is the new negro amendment to the’
anstimtion ofi‘etqd by Ihsddelzs Stevens
on behslfof theReconstriyction Committee.

”Wily did not the committee refer' the
innit-101129Attorney Generj'an He is ‘he
hi oflioer of the Stale, andm Republican
pl! (but. Why he'sitnte‘about taking his
.opipionf Wu‘i‘ became tile comgxittee
féaudaor knew—{l you’d be, again“ 2}!ch-
aigky! 'An honest. public will be wt. to ur-
rivq u : comet mater. ' .‘

See how bonutifnny 'n works tor theban-'
fir. of Munchuaenl Ind obe negro fanatic-l

In order to compel at tho Stages (0 odopt.
,ctio immanent. Hie ofi‘er is. "If you woke
_ony distinction in the quohficatibm ‘of ne-
g‘roa u to thgir right of voting. in favor of
the whileo—tjhat in, i! you finite my luv
am the blaoks Ila-ll oithor ho Tquirod m
be obi: to read or yrito.or tho they shall
be required to reside in the dillrici, or
otherwise. to qudify cherub vote, ind you
done! make the same rule inn-sud to oho
wh'mg then they “all not. booonntod in
therepresentuiom"

Muufihunlu give: the blacks on an-
‘ qullified right toVote; New York roqdirel

I Iproper” quliaouion. Therefore Hugh
‘ chuoettl moy count :11 the nogroos for to
pmenutiou'nd 8m Yuri; nono, Q

3 Pannsfivlnis nod oxhér Emu ”not.”
not allow may uegroel to vote. Ihl" nm
count my block or mulutlo nun, worn-n
or child, but Munchumt‘n any.

You may diafnnchiu nhito man an»
gotbor, sud ltill tho: may he oountéd' for
representation; but if you require any

1* trifling qualifiosfion for too dukes to on.
this him to vow, and do not the “mo of

‘ the whito man. not a negro dun be count.
nod for ropraoentation. This makosv .

While mm slmolt :- goodu I negro.
‘ Mass-ghastlylith her oxoeu of woman
'0": Lb. union. my count aim-y nun. wo-
‘ anradium—block, you” or any other
oblat- - - » '

’.'-JudgeKing, of the Pr'anklin dish-ism
bu donidod that the penilly of forflitura of
dfiliaobip makinfimd without dun proact‘
(I luv, ind thlt deurten can In dbfrqnchiud‘
only wpoq annuim‘on of the qunuby‘mc mn-
,mqibuaal. As the «:me .ugreu makes
no proviiipn fat the judicial mitninmam
Ind gonriotion, of the crime, qu‘d the hum
.of the State make no Inch test. of the qugli.
lonian of voters. was nuts or wag nx
um a scan». ‘

lndgo Email, of tho Calumbis district,
bu under-ed 6 similar deohion-Ind just
“(than to the In! eléction, JudgeThom!»
”mom of tho’Juaticu of mg iufimno
(but, ufimud the right of desert”: to
you, 1}“of COngéeu to thecontrary. mn-
withlhn'dln‘g.

The» deeming. placmthe, lotion of tha
memblimn) Beam Committee, in giving
floCuuu‘hy I name which bays: not‘
“pd. in a very unenvigblo light. Cun-
flfimipdqd men of my putty justfl'y in 1
”We 199 m from the Scam! [but our

,Sqmoi has had 4113923 mum, in-
‘ in die Womenmq Bill (of the

of Jun mmiuioneu. Ha ha.n. M undertaken to mm. the
mlfudl for Damtic York county.‘s‘ mteggfto commence on Be.

" '..5 .w; All hgnfiorßudv
.. - cup Fugklipfifiziuowudhmctl

But i(our wise Abolition‘Legislatol-s are
derermjflod to improve the administrauon
ofJuscieo by changing the may of selecting
Jmore. let them' 1!. least try (0 seem hone“

Iby plating aGeneral Bl". If, as they argue.
' Juriel should be equally divided politically.
mo bonny mun cnn explain‘why it should
’not be so in Inncnler, Dauphin, Philadel-
phin, und Allegheny counties, And nhould
‘be so in York cpunly. ifs General Bill is
passed to work throughout the State, we
don’t know that we shall objegt, for after

1 all the matter seem: in iuolfto be of mull
‘ ingporunco. hin due gelflsln. punisa‘n. Im.-
{ llgnant and dishonest. mofiuu to which we

‘ chiefly object. We are lure it. will be hard
for the Abolilion majority in our Legisla-
(lure tq put on even the‘ appearance of hon-
esty—and consistency, but let a! fly. Pnhapame: while is may learn to do justice w Ml
men and all sections—hm we fear non be.
fun it. is succeeded by I Democratic Legui

l lulure. '* . ,

ifi‘We notice that McConnughy has i .‘

troduoed 3 bill providing penalties for (&
genera voting. This is)" for efl‘eot. H
known that (lenders voted for him as was
”foranybody3&de if he_ w‘ero to run
tgnih tomorrow he would he just. 13 0‘0”»
quioul in begging their lupport. n he wu
bdore. ‘ Judging {rpm the stall he makes,-
it will be no‘ trauma for bim'lo become a‘
first rate demsgogqfe. '

...... ....___._._

u-An Anti Re unionCohvenfion, {or
the State 0! Mary and. was held It Bahia
more last week. on. Mmtgomery Blni‘l'
pro-Med: ‘On tak‘x g lh- chuit,‘ he made I
tolling Ipn’uh} in fIVOI' b! the roped-of tho
tytnnnical Regina-i Law. and. among other
thingy, aid ‘thatfhe {on it. hit duty to nep-
anu from the .ifepublionn may on the
no» aviation. “Id 30 with um pm,
which hid 3n inland in bringing the coun-
try together—the Democratic party. There
are Hundred: of thomdx who 17;]! do the
same thing. now ibu theRepublican leader's
hue Ihowxi their dotumimtio‘n to Inuk-
the negro the equal of the white mun; <

Will They f-TWe wonder‘if tha Abolition
pgrty. filer getting through lull: ifi‘cm-
ado Iglinlt the Demoonoy and the
Constitution, {or recognisifig the distinction
between the Cumin: lud‘uja African,
wfll‘tnrn the‘xg bntmriel, renolutions, he.“
mini! macaw. for making that din-
Unaéon. We qop'g besurpriu’d if they do.
ehin aid um someéumiops', whichE." jun com to 153mm reg-rd [to cotton

{add-damBonn. implies“ high milita-
ry. In M am you" outwounding dildo-nun, m

l . all rite other Northern, Middle and > mountain vantage: none son-,1!» Wed lleetlou cue—A on-e puta‘
‘ e \ shall cam". none of “mi . “A ‘ fps. on um People—Tho nor-untena-lw" “ism“

l f a kill l in the Senelr, on Tuesday'leel. Hahn-l W “I" "“W "m “‘“m‘ ’

lblacke. be they male or em e—w
.

e the
den (Re . ofléred the follonh‘ mbh:Cormponden‘ceoltlte nu.“ spin-r.

Southern 8m“. VJ"! “mi-iffit numb"
d

p.)
.

ep ‘ Hantsiium. January 20. IPGG,
of blocks. (home olthem lineman block: “I. ru‘l‘mm" ‘ _ . . ' The deed of iniamy'is consummated. In.
than whim.) whom they must Employ and i “Winn-‘s' A zillpenfriarichfiam “graffiti; 'defiance of justice, right and the last: of3feed. and give the benetlt of the same law- I ““I“th ° ‘fizucuoor ”.9“ ro:| ‘55 COmmOm'eflnhv I PGI’WB“ °°"9"“‘°.
lo:- the r unless' they make nota pin-ti. ’ 1"”. '° W" , 3 'b- hue Dusted Mr. Duncan from the Senate.‘6 P00; h_hof if coma; the earnedTrim 0! 0“! REP“ land avwiaded his seat to a man who inpar-lcle ordinemnoeuto t e "is t I" “3° been members: the! "to M"v iect illustration of the with of the and ibetween the two races. shall not be per-l I?qu That we ”LPN"? “:19”!de ment that "a man they smile, ind smile;

,mmea w emu insist-luck i. ....W“l2‘li£f."§l‘.§§.‘lfi’ 19:30:”: than“: wit»-we m- “°°°“'i:91“ representation; and then if they aliomquested and beheby instructed to vote t0.,533.15.”:25'“;:3:;:;'§:°:g,1"3:;§i§:g;the black “‘9 “8M to 7°“: F1"!”9 “by“. the same. ' , l unlawfully and vvithout even the shadow of:
tn thepower of the blacks, toexclude every l These were passed on second reading by ’ legal right. First attempting to accom-lwhite man from ofice and elect all of their) a strict party vote, as follows: l Pl“h_m~ 1""1’0'9 “"ng ”'8 moat wicked [
own color thereto. ‘Beautil'ul indeed! » I Yeas—Meson. Bigham. Browne, Connell. ‘ ?nrqf£s::;oinfi'hwg arndonin‘g‘elaliat‘, - , 0 ur e in mouse inin“ ‘1! dodge of 3‘9"“ to get “I°i£3233EsQ;D§§ég§|2ii"s§;lnfiing§ infighting the mt, whicbr h; the voice oilamendment throughCongreu before the

Pryor and Shoemnker~ll '

.' 5 the votens or the Nineteenth Senatorial die‘
night of th day it was reported,lbows howl Nara—Meson. Beardslee, Glalz. James.?"i.a' rightfully and lawiully belonged tollines; pundit or negro equality would sunk Lm’a. Homgomry. Randall and Wallace‘ gmguuim":“rgo”£:;t‘:"”s§f “3“ lg?“. i ‘ r a ' e . e on B-Ilhe people and 0138f!“ the names 0‘ “3° '7.-

.

~ . lu‘yed ”flaw" of this great wiékedness andl
h f dth C net't ti l Hetero. Householder and Ridgway. Re~‘,great men in o rune e o in on. . - wrong perpetrated Vngmnat the people of

.. _____,_ ____ publieana, declined to vote on the question. 1 . . . ‘, ‘
«W

A motion was made to suspend the rule“ that dblrlcl. Will cling to the parties whom:nit! qnmnox. . d l planned and executed it, and disgrace them 1M . - he“ and pass tbe‘bill finally. but wu disagree ‘cConaughy is hardly In the Senate, I“; two-thirds being required—yous 14’ in the elyee at all honest and honorable ‘tore his propenlity'tor dirty work is mani- ’ na’ys 8. ? 111,89,5 z orig as Justice has its voturies. ‘
tested; This in u we. expected. Unscru-l ~ McConau'ghy has thus vote d n squarely mill :1; 2:82:12;;:r:e:§:;d arthghe‘oiglpulous “q cold-blooded m m.“ entire make-I for mono surname as if his vote had been made the argument on ballad of Mr. Duu-

iuP. he feelaa happiness in Icqm'mg 91:08,; in the flameof Repte'sentatives “forth, and ,an abler one was seldom eve-i“leort ofdiatinction—distinction from which 1 Washington 'Whnt do the wlllTE MEN' made. It was exhaustive- aud conclustvv.
linen of honor and sell-respect would turn I ol'Adams think of ii ’—9sPéo33l‘y “1086 Re- 153:5“:'tghggleltliihlldhlesudizz lfigdlfl till“:. . .

-

_

‘ l . ul‘mh dl'd‘m- ' . *
_

' lpublicana who allowed themselves to be’lietened to it without being convmced thatl léethan fix?!” me hzd atcertain ‘1'“? of" persuaded that the negro w'iis not in issuel' Mid Dunctillt'fl ’Jigiit tattle southwas clearam lion,wi an inm- inaeamoun o as- tth “m l lion? We knowth tto ma~ tin unques ionn e. e prove cone u-
surance. These two uali‘ties carried him a e 9.“: ..

. - .?, lstvely that the persons alleged in McCon-q,. 'ny ofthem Itmmed n SM" P!“ Lovole' ii '.i etltlot lb- the new an innlinto several minor pOSIIIODShBfl’, but' no; . . ‘ 'aug y P I U .'." so a” a 81, ner ll‘tfh? _ thof ositionsJevelo e‘ for him as it was-they must now feel dOUp'Voled lot My Dune-tn. here not and 00““imoo i ,in e p
.

p .ny mortified that they swallowed "it at all. not be disliancliieedi lor two reasons:this real character, “I“ 50 “33 leked 0|“! And (lie more the shall know of him the First. that the law ollJongresu under which
[with the least possible ceremony. Thatl » h

.

‘ll yt ‘t ‘ this alleged. diel'raoctiiseuient took place

like WW diam“ “Mm-"chi”‘°'°i‘i;’.l2;o.’:%‘.::ize amalgam]:l“:l“2s:3“it“s.tz’fi-“irai1zzt23:31:23.2“:‘ . . .
- l u a ,ma oppauunlly long before his time nhallli. “Imm” theattentionpof the whitepresfi' could not deprive any Citizen oi‘ the righttex‘plrel we have 'lO manner of (1005‘; bu‘i g

.. i . i' ilol null‘ruge unless the crime at deeertlon was
he has -now the ndvanlage of the people, of "3° State, and m“ 1“ due time be prop-r firetquiy ascertained and nudeout by “duelandwill keep it. it hrs, and he has new. ‘ erly ventilated. Tile Lancaster Intalligcaper process ul‘luw.” ' _

_

ler been known lot-shame ornnyothersak'e lthua Nudes“) “1 ‘ I In ””0” 0' the “m Pwpogmon‘ be
i ‘l’ .h

'

d . l '_ "h b '‘fi . 1 t' fth R bl'; read limit the Constitution ol the UnitedIto re inquis an a vantage.“ ong as he las yen osvia no 0 e epu .‘caplStntee m snow that the regulation of the
could keep his selfleh‘fingers upon it. mayority "‘ the an“? of Pennsylvania. '3‘ right of suffrage was left exclusivelv with

W - _v . unqualified negro guilt-age endorsed. We . » . '

natal-ted piit tomtroducetlie l‘ollowmg;We led tosee that the leaders of the'Re- { “19 agate, um} “18% Congress had “9 Power
article from ”191%“ 170"} Gazelle: lpublgican truly in this State have at length ‘ :ivgreiht: widest; ‘ailtlidte‘dmlrdi‘ii‘: 3::531'25:,

_‘
‘

. 4
- .tit p'eesy pron I hp 1; .ti.5»

b viz-tun ot’ihb't‘lfifiiT eto ennsy vagrant” ell ”ml: "d‘2 n lo I'd!” qumlo in i mm” ““ occurred prion ‘0 me pmage‘c’f
'hlinett rams“ "5 qttt‘n reportlo a is?) 90 my? :ifmyuvtngew'd“ Fifi: Valerie thislaw ol Congress, the partres could not
(he CongtilutionFo‘figl‘: 9:32;?) no l‘lmm‘o lPElrlll'my mtl a: di Eu [do "_ecl fine :0 611le he d‘=‘m”“m'”d- even il‘Uoiigrets could "1'

the Coiiivtitutio a? ti all”? edflgwy “my?“ “gr deho hrgsswtiicrlgeond lViola“! tt-riere m the “mu" 0f 5“““8°» WNW”
{‘ m. vdhp 0 I: nit tates, nndthy are an y 1.0 ae a. c r. u flagrant Violation of a plain provision of3d); diisgti’ntrtfil‘ode-d as,:n:ongst‘ll:le'first. The Phileewhm DWI! 35W: "1801“!“ the Constitution. Uls argument on this

Act for ”I”? beltetuseleallo igrgmrl: e, ”'3l" : ofiPOSjtion paper in the State which now 1 paint waaieo iull and elaborate that no man
icou'myuf You“? I? u mm elshowe any white ll‘pulilicanii'ui, givoa the 00““ “0“”; ”‘° '1’“? 0" h: Pos-‘“°fl.w“°' i l . . . . ' A Wits not en er a no or a nave. is iii--“I:33;;ng s%?ng may:f "1‘91"“! but, question thin notice ‘ ' . lgumeut on the second propoiiition wasl passed to, Bedlam and ”imam” Signal it mll‘Jve well for impromlflént men "1 ! tquhlly clear and conclusive. shomng train
icrittic counties to aim. that-l ‘.e.’ fw'llhe PFT‘Y “OW domin 3'" ““99”“? ‘0 “5' the decisions of our highest. Juilical tribu-
lJury Commissiongrs 059 b- eecbion 0! "'0 I “Tm“. ”“H'erem’g “(due PM?“ b“f‘“"sllltilii ,that no citizen or this free country
"l‘he pretext is that a. lairer’J ac Parlg'l-i-‘M'h.9y curry Lb” measure so far libs-t ”-lerelcm’ld be 193‘“) deprived 0' the ”gm of
selected more e dullvdivided“: two“ he ‘ can be no retreat for them. If it. is .right , “gage mum“ due process of law, which
two Willi“ Th: "a ”“0" in $119!?“ 3' 5 1? impoge “FE!” “mag“ 0“ Pb.“ D’smc‘ oft meant trial and conviction belore n compe-
talien poseossiod ofall the “A; “d Fling' Columbia. "' ‘9 of “PM?“ "in": ‘0 d° thfltent court. Neither of the parties iilleged

V”! offices that xisted below an?“ e ”75!?” 1“ Pennsylvania; for the’den that “.f to be deeelteru haveever been no men or
lracy "em out oltwwer and created 52M} 9 inflictedon the people of Illa'dlstrlctbd'wonwcletl, they were leg“; mid quahfiw
‘.‘-ills ol'new one livhich'hnve 1 be firfiufi >mse that-elem “m“? “‘9“ ‘“ “Yb“ ““9 I voters, andtheir votes could not be rejected
with hun' rv‘AhjlWlOn hil It “(:0 et'llll Pk ’ been traitors to the Governmf’Mv ‘3 90° c9n' l Without it manil'cat Violation of the laws of

l
g - .“ .° 5' . 9y“, ' °° temphbls 3" be s“,!)mmed “,5 a Justification ' the State, the decisions 01 our Supremeto tie Democrnto counties With Jealousy, l for the 10mm of boring-amen who voted Utiui't,'as well as the true intent and mean-lqogmgu‘ '11.": 98% flom ’i says, into theiforit. _ ;, ing at the act ol Congteae itself. ‘8‘"; n PIN-“'9". {desiring al oi the honors —“_ ‘“ “m

, But it wan munilesl iron: the lirat that it9‘“ emolumentt, thoughsmnllirthey be. it Tl": ”mus“: L‘“" was uselesh to let me belore a committeeis complained bylth‘ese loyal ell‘ows, that am had predhgmined the case. Their1 Sg£zgzhg°gsgigsmfigzl thegigies°f ”"9 l decision of the qiiesuoxi wits auforegoiie con-
were not as honest arid ca Slab]; oi smegma)? 'dusmn' and ML'ShalPe might a” well havel - ~ 1 e l e spent his time in talkiiiu to but: and owlsiqdlestions of endencet &c., between their ‘and mm the gag”, ‘.‘-_fpecl ol'success—j‘9 01‘; :39" ““79 qlficllllefl’Pr sh°ddlfi IE With perjury on their souls, moral if notW 0“ 3° fllrflngez indeed. ”tin a bounty legal deel 1!).le unildumnlng mismntiv-“Re 30’1“ contamme'a "W”“l-Y of {01" mint, «milsiui committee deliuérutel r:-n d Democ u {live h 1‘ , p. , t _

VPthan en ru ,on a u If, son d Illedlbitlt‘d Elli: gle‘dt outrage and wrong on"0‘ 9“" more Democrats 9“ ”'9 JUl'y than the lllllel‘liy'Ul the voters ul your diell'lcl‘Republlcttmu, A Democratic 130“”ofCoun- d "r: it r letr t oi which lh d
’

ty '

mimloners iind Sherifl'wo ld n b an l iepe l aw" ‘ ey u“ e
. i . u 0" 9 themselves guilty not Only at VlOlltllU" the“k“! ‘0 Pref" “1&1" WWW“ OPPQM‘N‘R any Constitution ol the United S’atee but :i‘ai-more than “‘9 ‘.Rel‘m’hcl‘“ ”WWW“ 0f temptiii v to nutlgj/ilie (lectuiri [altos at thisAllegheny“ Lancaster. Duqum Chester, Cowmotli’weall-h It is‘ said that “'ulsesPhiladelphia, Lebanon. and others. would like chickens clome home to [005; ”on d iiprefer Democrats. Let these par excellence me be m“; 52m“, of (bone run one a“? re-imr and honest fellow: ehow‘ us that the‘ tut-ll and a theavtl on the “In conflieirDehoprats of these 00mm“ ”’9 “1““ con" ces ol themembeliiyol this C(fi'lllulyllt‘e u' .theelderately treated than the Republicans ol‘i e'uiiate oi l’eunaylvuulu Wllo‘ ierinlttedl lur-t‘itfg‘lll‘og‘i‘i‘ingefinh‘oingl:lnldhgi‘ilieeeflge ¢°n"l tit-tn consideratiou'n to liver I'lltlc theBUlt‘th-lu

. ‘16:“, “‘ ’9l:] eYMS, ties hp] ’advantagel filiglunliliilydgny‘gfl-lit;o”lryL:llhii:z:isfl:ellE-l:
in c iange o t e aw. tW) onl have' .. . .'l the etioctohmahing’ the‘Juries ofouiycoun-l how that. time. .u hm mil ”ME“ Pllfngs
ty equally dividedpolitically; selected with ‘ even. uns-
a political slew ‘and turning our Juries into“

1 political machines. Besides. it will mum-Jl ply our offices. The two Juiy Commission ‘
‘ ere Will have to be paid, and they will add'
to the but-then: of the taxpayers. who al-1
ready have enough public oflicers to sup-

l port. The great majority of our people do
‘ not desire it. No law of the kind is asked
for by our Senator or Representatiwe. and -
it seems that honesty and courtesy would!dictate to McConaugliy and his partners in
grime, that they had better allow our pew/l
pie to attend to their own alfaits in their
“'l’ '79:- ‘

The ”negro Telegraph (Harrisburg) aaxe
“The oi'ganic law nfusl. be changed to meet.
the'presem'wams, and antisfy me noble es-
pirations 6f lhe.American peoplel!’ The
“presenfi want" is negro suffrage ; and the

‘jnoble’nspirution” is the “perpetual ascen-
dency of the Republican party." Mast
glqrmue! 5 '

Of course the “organic law”-—th‘e Consti-
tulipn—must be torn awhy to gwe these
‘floyal” shoddiee, both white and black, suf-
fioiem. elbow-mom. Negro puflrnge must
be enfcrcld, so ‘lhnt [he ballot-box shall
drift into bad repute—so that the rig-ht of
sufi‘rage slmlLbe looked upon by white men
as a turkeyso that repxesentmive govern-
ment shall become a cheat'and a mockery?
—und so that the country shall fall irrevo-
cably into the polls and under the heel oflthe, weellhy.’defiigning, ambitious demu- ;
gage”, who.elreedy hevetthe lead in the }
Governn‘xeut. Yes, by lull} means, ,deeuoy }
the "organic law,” and said the pepple in- ‘
to anarchy and (he cduntry to therdenl—u
remarks the Patrioi (hf/"ion.

nay About “The Flag“ Sow ?

WhM. has become oh” thebluwmgabout
the “old flag," on the part of the Abulltion-
ista‘.’ Noni syllable in _in praise do we bent
of 1389. WE“ can bollhe mattext? Oh!
yes, lihe "old flag” has too many stars omit
to suit the pTesenc viewaiéf me Abolition-
isls 1 It has n‘stnr for evex‘y Southern 3; well
as for every Nonbern State. The “old flag”
recogniies the Soqlhem States as in the
Union, while the Abolitionista declyre‘thul
they are out of the Union. ThuL’a what’s,
the matter. Hurrah for the “old flag?“

The, Penmylvnnjtgr {figmqeruey and thomm
On-Suurday week, Mr. Wallace, Chair-

man of the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee, Col; Davis, Richard Vuux, and some
three or four other monument Democrats
of this Stole, were introduced to President
Johnson by hon. Samuel J. Randall. The
telegmphlo report nays. the Chairman
briefly stated that the motive of their visjt
mum ofier to the President at this crisis
their hearty support. “If you come to me
nepuriots,"uid the President, "I feel I
may count on the nupport you ofier; but if
an partisans only, it is more doubtlul, u I
shall not swerve from my sense of duty for ‘
part; men or party obj cle.” ‘ He then
went on to explain his "gm; of the pollll'
cnl situation In .terms so frank, eloquent
and decided as to astonish every one pres-
ent. The result of the interview was elut-
ply to make an enthusiastic Johnson man
of every member of'tlie oommltlee, who
pledged unconditionally the entire vote of
the party to the Executive policy, it: he iunderstand it. I

‘63"?he Lewisbown Democrat says
In the StateSenate last week, 1:: the con-

tested eleuuou cusp, Mqunaughy vs. Dun-
qnn, the ‘commlllee reporlud layorably lo
McConaUghy, and be wusuccordmgly awar-
ded u seal. [he oniy Demucnu on me wru-
mmee proteatbd, but or cuuue to no uvml.
The nolurero’ votes on winch McUounughy":'
chums Were baaed er'd Lou plunly tmudu-
lent and were out nude. but, wnn charac-
tenatic rascal! y a new thw Was :00" [nuk-
eu, and chu ucu'n power again proved too
much tor Jusl ce.

eThe York Prm, in anable article on
this subject; remarks: "

The mmple rel-hut! ot this alfairjs enough,
without- comment, to shuw its ohnmcter.
It is a shame and a disguwe to the people
of Eenusylvaum that tha‘ cmet branch of
the law-unkmg power of the State should,
through an overbearing and u runnlcul ma-
jority. be degraded la the level of a mere
puny convention. The House 01 Lm'dé, m
the Brunt-m l’arlume‘fit. would not presume
tn dectde, through a pucked cummittee,
the right tua contested seat in Lhetl‘ venr
'erabte sud august body. .Esfa‘ecmlly. if
theta Was a pouut of law myonved m the in-
we, would they take the opuuon ot the
Lord High Chancellor, or some other com-
petent Law-officer, huvmg jumdlction o!
the subject mutter. 'l‘tns cummlttee, that
‘gtve McUouuughy the contested seat, tactt-
1y expresaed‘ then- contempt tor the (2pm-
tfyn a: «Mr. fieredtth. They seemed to tear
that, though belonging to their own puty,
his regard t‘ol' Law and Justtoe are such that
be mth [mug mauled agumst hrs pin-(y ple-
dttecuum. ~ ' ‘

. @‘The Repubhcan pgrly ‘hust split,”
'Qnyl theéwpprheadm Tue vole in Congress
‘2“ the b1“ enlranchising the blacksol Wash-
mgbon city. does nol oxlubn much of a
splnt.—-flurriaburg Teleyraplt.‘

We candidly confess that we gave the Re.
v-———’<o-»7-—--— publicists party credit for more decency than
pens-rho“. cesium , it. lmseaseq. We did not believe that its

'Siial-c m a Man” Webb—lmfiewvillo yresentutives in Congress would vow as
Sku- oftfis Valley uys that William Eamon. a unit. for universal negro sum-ago“ They
is young man residingin Shippensbnrg, one have infiniwly less manhood and less pride
day lu‘ week. vomited u live sun/ta about [8 of race umbng them «him ‘we supposed.
inc/la long ails-i marl (lam fiaJmi inc/i due]; Il' Will the muse-m plessa his good enough to
He swallowed itwhile drinking from npoolg lake notice how insoleully ihe control or-
in ldgho, shout four months ago, sod h'ss' gun of the Republican puny in Pennsylva-
snfi'axed gram. dislreuin his stumnch'éver; mo boasts of Hip incl. that its rapt-Puma:
since. oomplsi'ning especially ofa sensation lives are united in lavor of the odious (_loc-
oi coldness. He r'elumed to his home_in i trine of negxo sum-age and negro equality?
Shippensbglg. upecting soon [to die.- AL; The time will speedily come when they vull
ter nuclei-30mg an unsuccessful tmtmenuottemps» tb deny what they now new 10

«by 3 great. msny nieqical men. he “filed liis‘ glory in ; bus, may have gone too in eyer
use m 3 physician in Philadelphia, who ‘ to ten-eat snooeso'fully. ‘Tue white men.of
prescribed su, menu. which Wu! uken,‘l’ennsylvania will neiihnr logger. o; lei-give
with the-hoveresult. Ronnie near stung-f their action upon this question.» the 800
ling’ him, Ind before he Wu relieved. he üblicun puny is s unis lor negrO§U37B£6-
was black in the l'sce. lft bossa shat. ii. in. La every whiw voter

MW lremember thst.—,-Lancumr Imlugenccr. laniéls Only-ago m'ar Mmphis.-—Mr. Ihr; -——----“'""v‘“-*-l‘ ‘JwinStemmfixempliismn Suturdly week, V Bad for Speegl‘ato?—glie gwnti‘izl “flora?“- - ' new or.“ 91".10 -

while uhont three miles [mm‘ultt plsce, n0.2: 3035:: on m‘utmi#647“ch Of course}rm to his‘inoshor's. plantation. was shot . shupecultw" in the "sin?01 life” placed
by a negro, inl the uniform of. soldier, thg' it than {O, my purpose of forcing a higher
boil piercing lhrough the right. lung. 11. price ; but. they, have overshoi. the_mark.
m “m “th by the negro. ”a “4 will mini. likely have to submit to a

robbed oi oi! his money sud ; fine goldl “'3", “m...” .
wstoh, slum-which be male of. No hopes; ”A very large swindle,‘ implidilinl
maintained oflhu reoonry of Mr. Bush . ammo lesyslte C. Bsker, the divine
”‘- . - ‘

.

" . I sumon's triad. aid man», is sllegod by s
N6l Xork pspor.‘ 801110 $300,000, is is
told, were hand. .

Irwmung. WutV‘ '1 5.. doct-
fl‘fluwtouMom

spamyxonm‘ ‘
M ’ ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLAUEBSm:l_'zgi—ljt—g';gzt {can “YI'AW, um on?“ DWI, Vlllm'M‘LBOAD MATEERSq—The following M .'.II'I, 101 l CU'TI, ‘O. YtheBending Guam, wm pm“, human, maul Au Bloch-mun, whoin: 3?!» oxpvrlonu cf

Men. beau-o thb Ruiroui to which it in: “0120,3691“chmutant-mini doionu’l.3‘3”“ urinating“ n 0 112:1“thbe “P!!!" “d dupaelml nonoun and oihor at, Andparcel‘ oln input no rough this
.plum w. a. (I ~. Em“ m “mm a mu” 0‘ in ufi‘ecuom. of the kidnap, em, «2., curl

think: I'm Voted, reugm-a the Prmideucy of am buiu 11l their ledniive, :iimuinive sud pun-
Reuiinz and Columbia Miami. to bump! the relieving when to their electric qt: .0. fl.‘Presidency oi the Gem-mum Miro-id, which m “mu they union the built, their“ con-eenliy mud into new hagds. with the Intent. of . . .
its speed? exwmion. The Gnu-m: my»: 1am“ (“q“u'hfi‘m') of ‘1" N", “d "l"“h:

A: the annual mmilnfi or the stockholders or tenured, pain and morbid Iciion out"tin- ilvuniux Mill ('oluxn )ia Railroad Company,‘ Lg“ BACKheld at (loiumbinon me 3m inst... ii ruioiuuun or E '

,
,in???”w‘sggniiufi-ii. 1.20 w. a. on?“ 13.4., mfnrl-lir- my???”Rinse. “'3“? Now. If, :9”n: .0 I enemy mcml?m mw-

. cock Gm— cm men: i.gflflw'm ‘l‘" mwchcn‘ ”5 "‘e “m" ”f snfl'ered uréreiy "on in “than! inlay but.Qi‘hifli‘gllowing omcm wore eieméi for the emn- Ilium-s benrdfyor It??? much rogommmdasg“ ‘ e in case: 0t in n yumcuu on. u:.. idem—(llmin E. Smith ( iiDirectors—H. Pruu Mekenn,‘{Pmfi‘lgjmfin the result wqa 11l Ihll} could duln‘ A tin.
facizmn,%y BC}Léflémgg Johu‘A.€lyi‘ximli,;il¥. gie P‘lnfier cured me in I I:99;};er ro<eI:

. .
. .Boge,‘onmy ; . ”many, ' . . $B.Baum dner,i.uncm:~r; Hiram '1- ..

~ ‘Lnuprftggmliug: G. Dawson miixliihmiflfnf l General Ageucy, Brgndreth HOURJL 0".Samuelhmall. York. Solo by all Dealers in Medicines.Sea-eum'antiTn-asuwr—Alnx.W. Wise". 1‘“ 1:, 1866 lmMr. Smith. the now thsirlonl, in ulsu i’mliii-nt ' ' ' . '
ofme Beading Railway! and the flvnfirst-humidvii-scion nre from mu fih'ildiufl Railroad lhiunl.it would tluwvroro KPBFIU' imm iliinthui the Rom]-
inghas no! only “at: him up" the Emu Penum.but {heColumhin-nx). The change. in this wine,will baahulvuntzini- iotiie pubiiv, m- i! will inmrzseflicienl mnnugemonimnd i| rvnlimilun of tin» (It'-
Rig-no! the pmjwtomnrthc- Rowling; xind i'uiumhinroad. tompku it the mum-«ting link ora through
mum to \iMhingwn and tho swim

Ei

TOWN AND COUNTY.

The “ l'nlN-d smm; Railroad and Mining Ragla-
ter," thlixhnd nt Phllmlvlphiu, by Hun. ThnmmlH. Feman. In its Issue of the ‘.mh inn!“ puhHulu-n
the 1151.0! oym‘vm “Kenny ulwlml by me GA‘HYl-
burg Rudlmml Cump‘my, and in connection he-
marks:

Mr. CAM, thr- nr-w President thn (it-um. '
Imimmhw'm i‘n'xixicnturtht- livullingnnd C‘ohm
bin Rui‘lunul until the Bth instant whm thn- ur-
g’nnimtiuu \vm‘ Mammal by the Phhlldt‘lphht and.A-udlng linilruml intercht:

Thain-u: dun-u Built-mu! will mnnm-t, at thoState lirw, with the {lqu ncw mud throughFruit-rink city to the )iutrh‘tor L‘niuélbln, n rumiwind: will [m but", if the )inrvlunxifluglxlaturv,tnow in some)", «nun an am hi inmqfimuion.
And In huh-flak city inqixty miltwwout or link(know. and LN tht- scrundcityiu the Hém- ol’ .\lm;\‘~'land, the innun-ucr I)! Fn-llc-ril-k oily and munlyought to_ pn-mll nt Annnpum. in Mllhlilllllu ‘n

('hnna-r lnrvu. nu-w maul “("1153 the unghllo of [his
stute. from the Sutiunnl ('upiiui to out)31mm.
“'0 notk't‘ by the Frederick paper: that tln- piopiu

there are higning a memorial tome limisl'mumn!
Maryland. asking for thi- int-onlomfluum‘ :1 mm-
puny “with authority to omutnn-t. n ltuilruwl mun
the city‘of l-‘nxivrhk to the i’rnuuflvzmin mum
line, to he Pulled the Washington, i- mlorivk and
Lukel‘lrlunulll‘umiC(llllpfll’l)‘." Thelllnltlmrhlustl
stilt» the fnihm‘ing n: unumg thv mlumuttzm to
result, from tlu'wmstructiou ot' thuprulxuml mull‘:

That the Broad Tun mml n-uinn ‘ncnr linimnl.Penn»¥h'unin in ulmut m-Yn my mum: «Mutant
{mm l‘rmlyrh-k city untl unn' lnlmin-d and flnm-n
from Wuhinzum, fl. (‘.. which‘wmtltl hrinz mm
to thv laltu r pint-L- by .1 shunt-rruuuf tlmn uny ux-
istinu liullromi;

Thut KIWI-ill.“ milm lwynml linlmrvl. dr‘ Im.
mmmunlvn'lnn (-nnlri ht- efM-tud with lhql’vnn-
svlvanin t‘vnlml ltnilrrud at or Illnu‘ firm-nxhum,thulz mnklm-E Hu- Whuh- ilinnuvp hv rzlii. bt-twm-n
\V’unhinuton :md l’lttxhnnz, nlmmt hm humlrml
miles [ms than nnynthor proposal mum-Minn:

Tbut tho {Druywt at n await Nutinnui [uh-ml
Postal and .iilimry rmul hmwwn the l‘npltnl n!
the Unitwi Flatt-p. null tha-f'ily of .\'.-w ank nnw
xulllll‘hg in i'|tll2fl'&\. will :lan the milmml _vnur
memorialista pmpmo tn mn—trunt., ltn‘mmt nu:
tun-l. (-llgllrlu mulmh’nntugl-uus Xim- [urn cummi-
t-rubloportlun of tlu- mutt»; 9

that, no ulhvr pmjwtui hr v‘xi‘ting mun-m nf
Rnllmml (-mnmunh'atiuti :mth llu- North Viv-M.
nm‘n an short, mivantugouun mnl pmctit-nhlv n
olinnm‘lof thumughi’nrnt.)thlv‘u'ntur fur ti. mule
mul'tmv-‘ipt thv gn-ut t-lminut North Ann-vicar;
I.lmm, or for ”I" \‘uhzzlhlv-nut Ir-ultuml mm minvml
prmluds ofthv pupulnuu rrgirbn m, tntw‘rm-li, and
whom: “smut-ms it will an invi~lth urn-lop.

Arwa hnvo th thopownr of looking ln'io the
future, we du th {I-vl jmli In umlrrtnklng to
prcdlct for (I ,anr, or flvu, 01- ton xmim. uhmid ; hut
it 15Info to any mm Railroad mxmrn In thianur-
'h‘rnn- “ looming nu." nml may amount. when do-
Velnped, to \umtly mum thrn was .'drouulcd of six .
monthn nun. ~

, ‘ ‘

VALEXTIXFSF—SL \‘ahntlm-‘s«luymun‘ on
the 1413 u! Fol-nmry, and uur fric'ndl K. H. Min—-
nlzh, apymsm- tlu- Lutln-rn (Shun-h in (‘hxuuhvfi-
burg strt’t't, is alrvndy pn-pnrcq {m “For. mth:r,
prepnru‘l lo nm'nmmmlnm those who dwin- m
celefix’ate i! In the old-yuahlnm-u wm. H» mm
on'oru'rorwhnlm lung-"n “mum-nunur brmlnwm
(:1! Mia (‘nnnr \‘uh-Imnn-n, Srl‘mnmnul ("min
Pvnurnmb, .(«-.. nwr in-um- [am In by um’ huuu-
ln this plzu-o, mulKvlll sell all prim». lmvrr than
could we]! b.- vxyx‘ru-d. Ih~has mmflthllnglo mm
ovary taste. If"!!! unwmu guyumd mks thc public
10 give 111-.stock 1m vxulnln:\llun._ ‘

urn—mumpsmnxo'm‘
LIFE—'4! mauI—STRENGTH.LIFE~HEALTH--STRENGTIL

mm GREAT FRENCR «hasn‘t.1

BLANK, DEERE—“'O hum- ,umprintal (Unrat-
lol or man): I’m-(2K. um: nz-u’ (_vpv. uuflw (km! a!
papor~thr fianm King's mukr. W» Imu- sluglv

and dduhln ackfin\\'lmlglnrnl,l)mxls,niltl I»qu
for Administr- mm. me-ulurs, and Admlumgm-
tors mm the \3’?“ aqu-xod. '

‘ Du. Jun Dtumun'u '
CELEBRATE!) SPECIFIC PILLS,

Prepared from a prescription of Dr. Jnmn Del“..murre. Chiefvl'hygicinu of the "alpha?
du Sprd on Lnrinoisiere of l’nril. _This invnlnflble‘ medicune is "no human" on,but is unfailing in the cura gr Spt-rnmtov we

or Svmiml Wt-ukn'esl. Every Ipeciea of (i '.
ml or Urinary 'lrmcibiuq, Involuntary .

Nightly, Semhml Hmktimnp Mm wbrn
mum} produced, or however revere, will Inspecllily leheVEd’ and the organ: tenured u;healthy action. ‘3 I

“Pad the fo'nowing opinion: of cmlnonlFreml: physicians: . , ‘
“We hue, usnl the. Specific Pi“- preplrodby Ggumncicre k Dupom, No. 214. Rue Lom-burd, lrom the prescription 0! Dr. Juan [IL-In-

mnrre, in our.privme practice with unlfurmsuccess; and we hem-w then: in numbermed.
icme so well (-nlculned to vnre all percent
suffering (rum ("voluntary Emisiinm ul‘ anyolhfl' u mknus of the Séxunl Organs, whether
caused by nudentmy umdeol lhing,ox«-euu,
or abuse. , R. A. U'nunnnnu, M. D.

G. D. Dnuums. M. D. '
' . JHAN LI LILL‘HHI, U. D. .

Paris, May sth. 1863.“
BEWARE 0|“ COUNTERFEH‘S.

.‘l‘h‘e Genuine Pius are sold by m m. prin-cipal Dlhggisu lhmughoullhu Wurhl. Price
Un'e Dollur per Box, or b‘ix Bun-i for Fire
Dqllmu , ‘ -

GA hymn! k‘DurAusr,» So}: Propreton.
' No. 211‘ Rue Lombnrd, Putin.

One Dollar euvlused to my authorised Agenv,will insure a box by return' mull, neural;
sealed from all obnervminn; six boxes [or flu
dollars. .

Sole General Agent's for America,
- USUAB G. MOSES & (30,,

‘
‘

‘ 2'l Ct'rlhuufl FL, X. Y.
1’ N. 8.-French.(‘xenm\n. Spanish and Bug“ h
anphlets, containing mu punk-uh": and dl.
unions (or Me, sun tree m every mute“.

Dec. 19, 1865. 1y I

THE GRE \T ENGLISH REMEDY.

Also, BlJuk llnnds. NORM, Amh-nhle Actlnus,
Summnn-u-q, .Kuhpqrnus, l-waullmu, Nmitnllm-
Mom. Svhml .\.-munl~.,sLhml ordrnA. Agree-
ment: WWI ’l‘n‘urlnh. ‘Qs‘.’

FIXER—Thi- Slums or lhl- rim-rod Henri, M Ma-
len'yuto“ I). an- mzvkinz pn-pumlhms fura 01mm
Fainln he held during qu first \vt-vk in MA) 110‘“,
in (he Seuxihm'y bullnling m that [vim-o, ’l'lu- M»-

u-rslmve much “:11!ou run-rpricv, and \val nu
doubt gm upsmm-(h'ug nun. Thonldwl lan pun--
1y lmnevolcm mm, mu! 1! k "’3’" hnpwl that lhc
Fulr will be mix-01112.41 in n. ~mns: hlmm! manner.

4 Sm Juan Cnuan‘s Cunnnfln Pun.-qum. l’mmml l'rum n l»re.—criptlun of Sir
J. Clarke, .\l. D., Plusininq Exlrnurdivmr) to
the Queen. This invaluable medium: is un-
hihug in the cure ol ‘nltho‘u pdm‘ul ind
dangerous dim-Ines to which the luunle cun-
alitllgun in subject. It madame: nll ”cum!
und removes all obstrucliuus, unJ {weed}
cure mzu be relied on.

'l‘.) Married Lutliea n. is peculiarly mite-IF.
It will, in a short time, bring ou'lhe mumhly
period ~“ilh regularity. ‘

'Elm-[o' home, price One Dollar, hm" Ibo
GoTvrllnH-nt Slump of Great llnmiu, gu pre-
vcnl c )rlnlerfms. -‘

UAl‘TlliN.—Th'!tP”ls should not be mkrn
hv FrnhlEt-s during the Imm 7min mum» 0:
Pregnancy, us [hey are sure to bring an Ml.-
curringv,‘ hula! un'r nth‘er ”me they are mic.

Inall gases anel-vous and Spinal A h‘rcliunfi,
mm m{“l9 B.u:k npd Limbs'fimigne on mgm
exertion, Pu|pitfil2hi| nf we illenrl, Hystelicl',
and \VhiMs, {hue l’iilt ‘nllfilccl n cumwhon
all other umms ban-e tailed ; mm! :mhough n
fimveriul remedy, db nut vunti n.lrun, mlumel,
antimony, or an) Hn‘uy, hunlul Io xhg win-litu-
lion.‘ 1.5 ‘ ‘ . -, ‘ _

Full directions in the pnmbhirt Around ench
pA-‘ckwgc, “hi ~11 should be carefully preserr’od.

:50“ by n“ Drama”. Sole Age": for tho
[‘uiled Slutes and ('.uuuln.

'

30“ “051i", ‘1? Cortland! 91., N. Y. '
Y. B ~sl,m) andr 5 pusmge stumps qnclo-ml

to any xulhurm "l Agvm, WT“ insure a houlv,
mnmnnnu .30 mm. hy return mail. ‘h‘ohl I);
A. I). “udder. - [Dem IR, 1663. 1]

rm. niansnaws-cnmml sxnpr

”The Trmsurunr luwr Urn-n ('c-mnuryfip-

fire»I): to.m-knowh~lm- 1h" run-1p! nr'Uue Hun-
dred and Elnvrn lmllurs mul famy (Imm. um
proceeds of the fair comhu‘tnl fry “in “Myruc-

\\'reath Huck-(yotm-tlx‘s‘mrg,“ during tho In.»
days. Tm»nmoum .'u'nlizrd oxmwh-d (he urn-clu-
(lons oral]. Tho hula folks, nu ulw a numbern!
hulk-s who drum-d momwln us:- {ummuly mm“-

work, morit the xhnnkx‘m ull lmvn-sml In lhv
pmqperfly ofour (‘vmch-ry. -

B-The L'nks'tmvn Bum Huvahlnh we he-
llcve is under tiu- nmuugvlm m or our n (rad, Dr.
E. I". Show, “sumthlu'plm-e nn Frjulny evening.

and tram-d uur cum-nu u:some d- lhmmxl munlc.
Thé members hm'e un» (hunksnf «Aw-Evin];

_ mu!
0! tilm editor or thr (-‘hMFILER In purucnlur. This
Band hm nmrle astonishing pronto“. and spanks
well {or Littwstown. ,

"my. I.llly,the mama;- and llcmnrlrr 6t mm.
mlnty,some time agoJcronh-d mlnL-vl Ihrstumps

unon Which amounu‘d to GIflIO—Wm. G. Moor.
head, and othnrs, ('o' the SuunrMnumnln Iron
(mummy. Also, I dml from J. Huikrr Hugh-I,

and others, to the )fo‘nc Altn Iron Company—the
stumps upon which amounted to Wanna the re-
cordmg foes tn #5.
”The PM! (unm- nl Round Hm, In thhl mim-

ty. fins been Nol Muhllphwl. and Adam :4. Mycn,

11221.. appolnh‘d POMYIHNIPI‘. Whnwus at (3h- hm-
mm or usLllm-omhmmu-v? Tun penplg of that \l-
-would no gonm like yoknow. .

“Thom will he preaching in the CNN Pron-
byu-rhm Chm-vll. (h:l.lyuburu, on the maxim] b‘nl»
bath In Fx-bnmry ui the usual hour. by Ru. Mr.
Graham, 0! Allvghcny.

I?va snow, nnd moreshinning. homlnoum,
Lust. week.

mm
on tha 2‘l! huh, by Rm'. W. H. 1!. Dentrloh, Mr.

GEORGE “C“‘1 )Ll' '0 Mm ”HIT!E I'}. HPANG»
lei-ZR, both of Slmhantownship. this «mum.

on the 13th hum. by Rev. 3mm Micah-r, Mr.
HENRY GOMFURT of York county, In .\ILs:wauuEVE snnmvan. of mum": county,

0n the Nth Insh, hr va.’ Mr. Davis, Mr. GEO.
JACOBS or East. Bur 111,10 Miss AMANDA WOl4
Ll-fl'. or fim‘lck townnhlp, Aclnmn county;

0n the 23d gnu. {n New Oxlonl, by Rm’. Th0!!-
W'ous‘ Mr. \\ M. 1:“ l-ZQLY. of Baltimore ”OMS.
mm. to Mint JA.\E ABS ZOUCK, only daughter
01H. C. 2000):. 01 NW Oxrnm.

0n the 21d Inn. at the r‘drh-nce d! the. bride's
father m Rev. w. a. r’erlmmm. Mr. mvw
nmriMm‘r no Mm SAL ,u:A. 1". moans.
all ofAdams county. .

the 25% inst. at theresidence ofthe bride's
mum Mr. 5031114 A. WOLF on ma: MARY a.
mans“,morAdam county.

mm
“Obituary noclm 3 cent: 1- line I anover

four lines—cash no ammpuyfifoggw/or ’

Thisfinufl'hu thoroughly Effivfli itselruo
.‘ lho best urliulo kmmn lor wiring lhe Unlmrh,

Cfilrl in 1h: llcml and llcn-lncluu ll lnu'hnn
found ll’) egcvllcul rcm'ull)l in runny _o-ses u!

’ SHIP. l-Zyvs. lleul‘mas has new. remujed by it, .
and “wiring has often been grenlly improved
,hy its nut. ‘ .
' It is lragrunt and agreeable, and my" lil-
umwrrnsum lo the dull huxy pains waged

b- disuae: ul' the head. The arnmliuns nflrr
ming 'H. are Ilelizhlful and invigurliling. It

(‘Opelh and purgx-s out nlllobstruéliuurfilrruglll-
| ens the glnmls, and given a healthy Leliou to

the parts nll‘cl-ted. -

l More than Thirty Yenn‘ of sale and an 0!
“Dr; )lurshnll’l Gumrrh and Hmulnrhe Suull‘, '

hill! prov'ed its gram vulne fur all the common
diseases 0! the bend. Ind at this moment
stands higher lhun ever belore. ‘ .

Ills recommended by many at the but phy-
:Blcillng, nurl is use-J wilh grin mace-n Ind.
satisfuclion evrrywhere. ‘-

l Bud the Ccrlificam ol‘~ Wholesale Drug-
gisu in 1854: The nnderrigned, burn: for
mnny years been m-qu‘lnzed with “Dr. lur-

‘ almll's Cumrrh and "Caldflvhc Snufl,“ end aald
it In our wholesalelrmle.<hecrl'ull_r glam les _
we behave in to): equal, In every rs-spect, m

l the reeummetdnliom given of iv. fur the cure
lof'Cumrrhnl Afi‘ecliuns, arm! that it in deuided- x

‘ ly the but arlicle _we have ever known for :11
' commnn diseases of the ”Mid. .
! Burr & Perm, Buslou: Heed, Avalon 3 CO,.

‘ Boston; Brown, anson & (30., Huston; Item,
1 Cutlerk 00., Bostqn; Sell) W. Fowle, Huston ;

Wilson, Feirbunk k 00., Hogan; llenshnr,
Edmund J: (30., Boston; H. 11. Hay, l’orllnud,
M2,; Burma: a Park, New York; A. 11. & l)‘‘Snnds, New York; Stephen Pun! 8 00., 52"

‘ York; Israel Minor (10)., New York ; ARK"-
,ion 4: Rubbing, New York; A. L. Beonll k (30.,
New \'urk;’.\l. Ward, Close & 00., New York;
Bush & Gale, New York. ‘ . fi

"

For sale by all Druggiiis. Try 11. _
Dee. 18, 1865. I} A l w

‘ In Emmiubnrgmn mam any.MVCIS
A. BLAIR. In the 63m yc-sr arm age“;- 1

0n the 1m: inst. In llwhanlmrmrz.’ comb"-
land mumy,Mr. .Ibe coupon. mom a!
this county, 389 d about. 80 yearn. ‘

Ormm 12th inst... In Union musingfdnm
comty SARAH ALICE. daughter a! m Ind
figurine Ungur, aged 5 yours 6 months and “I~

_____..__

rnnnmw DISCLOSURES. ’
‘ Syc’nz'rs ran TlllLMILLION l—A most valua-
ble and wondevlul publication. A work 01

l 400 pages, and 30 colored Engrarlnp. DR.
HUNTEB’S YADE‘ new; In original .nr"
pbpnlar truliu on In: Ind Wanna, their

1 Physiology, Function, Ind Sexual diner-la"
at every kind. will) Never-Filling Rena-din

‘fpr their weed; cure. The prnc cc of DR.
HUNTER hu lonrbeen, and still 15, unbound-

‘ ed, but M the came-gaolirlmlon of “Huron!
percent, he bu been induced to extend h
medic-. 1 usefulnm through the Indium o! by

“VADB HECUI." hllA volume “A“ Ikonld»
be In the hands 0! every “111in in tht kind, If
.'ynvenslve chum mm, or an gold. to;

l the ullniuion a! one o! the non Intel and
annual" nourga that or.” visited unkind.
One :0?” none], enveloped, will be forward-
ed ff“ 0’ postage to In: [ler ofthe Guild
Blue; {or .50 cenlrlu P. O. numpa. Adan", ,

p0“ plld, DR. HUNTER, No. 3 Diiulon 3:,
New York. [33”, 35, u .

..

I‘o D 1! IN A BAD CAUSE .

on those who toll in the gebel run undoubt-
edly do, in foolish. But on thopthel' hood

DYEING FOR A GOOD (MUS; ,5-
“ than who no the ad prudent enough to

remedy the defeeu ofnunre with

fl'Gov. Curtin has returned to Harri.-
hurg. in imfived health. Hi! Annud
Message any looked for in a dayor two.

The fiadmm—Concerning the {mama
the Richmond ElTircr uyn “W. Inn“
feed, cloth and e am“ the” [nip]... 5.,
ingu.-|nd the sooner we‘rsolvo a...”the oblignion and prpvtde for hon.“
fulfillment. the union“ will b. for 'u a};
This in more than Sumner und 3m."
would do if the whole pom ”'l‘“new varying.

~ UHBISTAADOBgS BAX: DYE,
h I!m dam ever: u. u “yo! t . s

nlon, Ip «fluently pull-wow”. Ith pa“—
ml revolution 1. golng a; “rough“! 1""
whole had, not! thu- hum;ud In: In Ii
pint tan-linen and [won’t-zit!“ 382%land by I. 03181112030, 0. a W . .new York. Sold ‘hyWu. 1})“. Ia: Bar Drums. WV" - 35

19


